
FIRST FALL SALE!
Fifteen Days

ET yourself ready for this first Fall Opening Sale. We are going to give you the best values possible in

introducing ourselves the first winter with you. d Our fall purchases have been very heavy and our as
sortment is complete in every way, showing the right thing for your needs. Our clothing values are money
savers. Our shoe stock is large enough and compromises everything necessary in foot wear. Take ad-

vantage of this first offering of fall merchandise and profit by the great values we are going to offer. C. We
want you to come and see us before you buy dollar's worth of merchandise for we are sure that we can
save you money. To satisfy you is our aim and we guarantee to please you in every purchase ....
We are going to cut the prices early to start you off right with us and convince you we save you money

Avail Yourself of This First Opportunity.

Men's Furnishings
Men's beat quality 50 cent fleece- - QQn

lined top and under shirts, now JOu
Men's all wool underwear and top QQp

shirts. $1.50 goods UJu

at

at

All cent sweaters;

1.60 Sweater-- :

Men's Heece underwear and top shirts
50 cent goods

at

at

at

at

at

a

7;")

.'J5 cent all wool sox;

Men's 25 cent suspenders;

Men's "hole proof" 25c sox:
now

Men's 50c ties;
now

Men's dress shirts 50c and 75c
now

Men's 1.50 gloves;

Men's 75c gloves:

Men's cull buttons, 25c and 35c;

43c

89c

38c

22c

18c

18c

22c

38c

89c

43c

19c

Men's And Boys' Shoes
Hamilton Brown Starr Brand A4 qq

Men's $2.50 shoes, now 01 iwO

Men's '"Stronger than the Law' Aft nn
shoes. $3.50 and $4.00 best grade

Men's $3.50 heavy shoes;
now $1.98

Men's drossy "Walkover" shoes, Guu Metal

and patent, worth $4.00; J2
$3.50 Gun Metal button and lace qq

shoes at 0 1
1 wO

Complete line of Boys shoes, button and lace
at big saving

at

PRICES

Men's Boys9
Clothing

Men's $12.50 and $10.00 suits ftp fJ0
now

Meif $20 bine MrgC suits;
now

Men's $8.00 suits;
now

Men's Corduroy best grade pants
worth $3.50

Men's $2.50 Corduroy:
now

Men's $5 and !? pants;

Men's 8 and 13.60 pants;
now

Men's $2.00 pants;
now

Men'.--. $1.50 pant-- :

Boys' $2.50 suit-- :
at

Boys' best blue serge suits worth
$7, now

Men's $l lo Overalls and Jacket.-- ;
now

Men's $2 and $3 hats;
now ...

Domestic;

00. 00

$12.48

$2.48

S1.38

S3.75

SI.

S1.25

89c

S4.98

84c

S1.25
One lot of Men's and Boys' overcoats at big

reduction.

goes at a big reduction at this
sale.

While Materials
at

at

at

12i and 15c

50 and 75c Table Linen;

35c Table Linen (in white and colors);

98

9c

38c

22c
One lot heavy and ight lice at Half I'rice.

Bargains in

American Prints worth 6 and (lie;
lo yards for

(Only 10 yards sold to a customer)
12'c Gingham; Uest quality 8c; 10 and

He values, at
Outing (Moth worth loand 12.1c; (all

colors) at
Hoo-ie- r Cotton worth Sc: (only 10

yards to a Customer) at

Mens' Shirting worth l2'.c;
at

Mens' Shirting worth 10o;
at

First quality Percal and Cheviots
worth 12U-- ; at

at

at

at.

at

121 and 15c Flannelette;

25 and 85 c Poplin, (all color-- )

Flannel; (all colors) worth 35c;

Wool and Silk
Materials

and 75c all-wo- dress goods;

$1.25 and $1.50 all-woo- 41 inch
goods; at

at

5o

Black Tafleta. silk: worth $1.50;

Sheeting and Blankets
1 1 -- lSheeting,bleachcd and unbleached

worth 80e; at

Cotton Blankets worth $1.00,
at

All-wo- Blankets worth 0.00;

40c

5c

Sc

5Vfcc

8c

6c

8c

9c

18c

23c

45c

89c

89c

22c

69c

S3.49

Come Early,

Ladies9 and Children's
Shoes

Hamilton Brown and Starr Brand a nr
Sho s worth $2.00: at Q ,0

Ladies' Gun Metal and Patent Shoes: button
and lace, worth $8.00;
at

$8.50 and $J.0o (Jim Metal and
Velvet: on sale at $2.48

All Children's Shoes at big

Ladies' Underwear
Ladies' Hose, flleece and ribbed ;12 J

anil 15c; now
And 25 and ".". hose;

now
Ladies' Union Suits worth Si. on sod

$1.50; at

22c

89c
ignites vests worm oc;

One lot and Yarn Underskirts
at II df Priee.

Ladies' all-wo- Underwear worth
$1.50; at ;

Ladies1 silk Scarfs worth $1.00 and
$1.25; at.

Ladies' 18.00 Corsets at $1.88; 1.25
t Bfic,and 75c at

SI. 98

reduction.

8c

39c

89c

69c

45c

Ladies' Children's
Garments

A complete line of Children! bearskin Cloaks
at Half 1'iice.

Ladies' tailor-mad- e Suits and Cloaks at Hal!
l'rice.

Ladies' Hand Bags worth $1.00 aad
$1.25; at

at
5c Chirks Thread;

5 Button-- :
at
5c

43c

4c

2Vfcc

1c

We have given you an idea of what we have but must ask you to call and see for yourself and compare our
merchandise with the prices we are putting on them. Now is the time and this is the place

POPULAR PAID FOR PRODUCE

And

Everything

Heatherbloom

and

Notions

Paperpia;

only

POSITIVELY NO CHARGES MADE OR GOODS EXCHANGED

"ROSENBLATTS"
.... THE STORE THAT SATISFIES

IRVIIMGXOISI, KENTUCKY


